
Consentiwlg'to·the Rf1Ii8inr}"of d Loaw'oj £185,OOO"b'y the Southland 
Hospiliil' BohrdandiPrbIcribing the Conditions Thereof 

B. C. FREVBERG, GOVerD.o.-G6Ileral 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

Attb,eGovemment Buildings at Wellington, this 23rd day Qf 
Maieh, 1950 ' 

PrElSent: 
THE HON. a G. HOLLAND PRESIDING IN COUNCIL 

, , 

W~REAS . the Southland, Hospital Board (hereinafter called 
, , th!, said local authority) being desirous of raising a loan of. ' 

one hundred and eighty-:6.ve thousand po)Ulds (£185,000) to be known 
as ",Southland Hospit&l Western Extensions Loan, 1949" (herein
aftoc called tb,e'said loan) for the purpose of erecting, and equipping 
a new' hospif;l11 wing at the Southland Hospital, has complied with 
the prQvisioD,s of the Local Government Loans, Board Act, 1926, 
(hereinafter called the said Act), and iUs expedient that tbe precedent 
oonsent of the Governor-General in Council, as required by the said 
Acfl,' she\ild''be' given to 'the raising of the said loan : 

Ntm,. therefore', His Excellency the Governor-General of the 
the'BoIWninnofNewZealand, aoting by aild with the advice and 
conllelit'of the ;ExecutiVe Co'ull'cil of the said Dominion, and in pur- , 
sU&nee and"6x€iJ'ciSe'ofthe'powerii and authorities conferred on him 
by 1!6ctidn' elev~n of,the said Act, as set out in'section twenty-nine 
of tiIe"Fiiu!.:tlce Act. '1932'(No. 2);:and of all other powers and auth
oritMs • ooa;blfug hiin in this behalf, doth' hereby consent to the 
raif!ii1g'in , New"Zealand IlY'the said'106aI authority of the said loan 
for"the'said:JIurpo8e'tIp to the amount· of one hundred, and eighty
five thousand pounds (£185,000) andiil giving such consent doth 
hereby.detemline as follows:-" , 

(1) The term for which the said loan 'or any part thereof may 
be raised,shailJ.;.:i1oll'Bxceed,twenty-five (25) years. 

, (2) ',Thelrate ofinoorest thil.t maybe paid in respect df the 'said 
loan' or'· any,· parttlIereof shall be such &S shall not produde to the 
lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding three pounds five shillings 
(£3Ilis.)per oentum'per,annum. . 

(3)Jlh&'l!aid"lmm or any part thereofahall 'be repaid by eq~ 
half-yearly instalments' ,of· principa:hixtending over the 'term> as 
detemninetl~in {1). above. 

(4) The payment of,interest -and',principal in respeet of,the 
said loan shall be made in New Zealand. 

(5) No amollnt' payable either &S interest or as principal in 
respect gf~'SIl.id'lOa'ti;sh&n'be paid out of loao-moneys. 

(6) The rate payable for brokerage, underwrit:in:g, and, pro
curation fees in respect of the raising of the said' loan or any part 
thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half per centum of 
any amount raised. 

(7) No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the 
expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

.'. T. J." SHERR.A.RDj 
Clerk of the Executive Council 

(T.49/429/9.) 

, '. . \ 

Consentiliyto the Raising of a hoo//1,of i,lIi6,(J/JO by the Wairoa HoapitaZ 
BOOIf'd OII1d Prescribing the Conditions Thereof 

B; 'C~''FRftljlffiG, GQvernor,~eiieral, 
ORDER IN.COENOIL!' 

A'ti6~clvili'niil'llllt'Builditrgs,at WelliDgttm,this 2.3id day of 
, Ma'tCh, 1\150 ' 

Present.: . 
THE HON. S. G. HOLLAND PRESIDING IN COUNCIL' 

~'ERE"AlNhe'W alrbit .'ffdSpital 'BoWrd '(heteinaItel' called the 
l' l"'~ sakHMabtuthoiitY') 'beingdesirorui of raising a 10,an of one 

buntl:red''llJnEldifty'si,. th\!)1:1S1iJIid 'pdunds (£156,000) to be known as 
"Riiliuilllli\gt'(SeCOildAi!tage)'Loan," 1949" (hereinafter called the 
said-'i0im) foi·1;he purpOBe'of erecting a' maternity and general ward 
blook~and~'an.opefatin!g theatre and·,x.ray blodk; has' complied 
with!t;~'p'r9Visi.ms·~the LoCal Government'Loans BoardAct, 1926 
(herema:lilietliia.lledthll'saide Act); and it,is eli:pedientthatthepreciident 
conseDt·uf.·'the:(!overn'ai'.General in €louncil,as requuedby the. said 
Aot,vShoilid hIl"given; til ',the raisin/i'of the 'said loan: 

Now, therefore, His Exceliencythe'Governor-Ge'neral Of the 
DoJ:lliWen.ofNew Zealand, aoting,by,a;ndwithitheadvicff.lmd oonsent 
of the Executive Coimoilof the sai~ Dominion,"and in pursuaoce 
and • <!Xercise·. of , the, powers and authorities conferred on. him by 
seotiqii, eleven ()f ,the: !!&id, Act, as set out in'seotion twenty-nine of 
the :Fiilance.Acti, :l93~,(;No~ 2), ~d-of all other powers and authorities 
enablihg'him in thiS behalf, doth hereby consent to.the raising,;n 
New Zealand by the said local authority of the said loan for the said 
purpose up to:the' amo1lnt of one hundred and fifty-sixthouSBlld 
poundll1£156,OOO),andin giving such <ion~nt, doth h'ereby determine 
&S follows :.,- . 

(1) The'term forwliich the saitLloan or ~ypart thereof may be' 
raised shall not exceed twenty-five (25) yeare. 

. (2)· The rate ofiilterest that may be paid in respect of the said 
loan or anYI;part thereof shall ,be such, &Ssh&ll not produce to the' 
leJ).der or lenders a rate or rates exoeeding three pounds flvll shillings 
(£3 511.) per centum per annum. ' 

(3) The' saldloa;n or any paftthereof, together'withiinteril~t 
thereon shaU'lIe'repaid by' equa;l aggregate anhtial or half·Y~tly 
instal'inelrtil·1eXtertding-'over the tertl'l: lis det'erfuined' ill (1)"above, 

(4) The payment of such instalments shall' be, ma,de, in'New;." 
Zealand and no instalments shall be paid outoflo~n:J1loneys.: 

(Q) The. ratepaya:ble .fo~ broke~l!-gei. underwriting.:an®. pro-" 
curation: fees,.in .resp~ ,of ,the .r-aising,Qf ,the said ,Ioan,"ot ·any"pa~·, 
thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed,olle.half per'eentmn of" 
any amouni< rai!led. 

(6) 'No 'moneys shall ',beibdtrowed'11nderl~ili'lconl!ElJlt ,ltfte't -th'e • 
expiration~ftwo'y_frolll1;he)da;t6'hereof;-'" . ",. 

T. J.·SIlE:RilM:BD', 
Cle~ of the"ExKUtiw>·CJ)ouMlk,<, 

(T.49/68S/2.) 

Consenting to the Raising of a, Loan of £50,000 by the South 
Canterbury Electric.power Board and Prescribing the Conditiryns 
Thereof 

B.o C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

ORDER INCOUN~L " 
At tlieGltvemment House;atiWellingtl:>n,'-this 4thdllY of 

Aprilr1950" 

Prel!i1nt '-
HIB·,EWJlLLRNCY THE G()VilllBNOB-GE.:mllfil,lJ~IN' C<>UNOIL 

WHEB:E'AS the South Cantet'btiry Electric-power Board (herein" 
i after llalled the said locaillutbority); heilig'desirous of ral.ing,: " 

a loan'offtfty'thousand pounds (£5fl;OOO),'to be known'as "Electricity' 
Development Loan, 1949 " (hereillafter called ~;said loan), for the;: 
purpose of futtherreticulating the'South'Cahterb'tlry Electric-power'" 
District, has complied with the provisioO:s df t!te''Local Governmllnt'" 
Loans Board'Act, 1926 (hereinafttir caliedthe"sa;id'Aot), and it is ' 
expedient-' that: ·the precedent· cOMent of the ·Governor·General- in';' 
Council, as required ·by the sai<i'·Act,'should be'given to the raising" 
Qf the said loan: 

Now;thereforel'His' Ex-c'ellenuy the Gdvernol'<Ge'iteral·of .the 
Dominion of New, Zealand,! acti~·by and1wil1u>t1he'dti·m., 'Mlci''Clmsei11l'' 
of the Executiv'eCounoil',ofthe·.said"DoIililliOll,'.and in 'ptitBuance 
and' exercise' ,of ,thepowe])s' omd·· ... uthorililea" con'fetTe'd"oo: 'l1inViby'" 
sectidn'eleven"ofthe<'sltid Act, as set<,oUtt,in 'seatlkm.>tml'lty-nirre'Jof'" 
tbe Finance Aot, 1932 (No.2), and of all other powers and authoritNli!"'" 
enabling,him 'in ,this bellaH'!·doth', hero'by' cOHSl!nt ,to' r thIY'!I1aising'·in 
New Zealand by the said loo&l''IlltithMitY'of "'he.'s8;i~iOaliilfurf,thijlse.idK,) 
purpose up to the l'maunt'of. fifty thousand pounds (£50,000), and 
in givifig such oOlll!ent doth'hernbydetermme &S follows:-

(1) The term for which the said 10l!-n or any part tbereof'!Dlly.be 
raised shaJl'not exceed twenty-three (23) years. ' 

(2) The rate of interest that may be paid in respeot of the said 
loan ~~ any:p~ thereof shallbesuc~ ?:B. sh~ll ';I:otm-Qd~Qe ,~o,:~!-te 
lender or lenders'a; r'l-te or rlLWs exc~,t]:u:6e,po.llDd$,n:v:e shilIiD.ga 
(£3 5s.) per centlim per annuni~ 

(3) The said loan or any part thereof shall be repaid by the 
annual redemption,<of.deben-tmllldn;thei;yea:rs>lI!et·out in the first 
colunui. of the' Sohedule hereimd!lnof .the, alDOunts stated opposite 
ea:ch suoh year.inthe second column ,ofthe,satd Schedule. 

SCHEDULE of REDE~ONS 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 

, 5th. 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 

,lOth 
11th 
12th 

£ 
1,500"· 
1,500 
1,600 ' 
1,600 
1,700 . 
1,800 
1,800 
1,900 
1,900 
2,000 
2,000 
2,200 

Fi .... COl ....... ' 

Ye&r!i,· 

13t1f.'; 
14thi.,. 
15thi .... 
16th, . 
17tli,_' 
18th •• 

. 19th .. 
20th;'. 
21st .. 
22Iid' 
l!3rd·.·; 

,. SicOtul !!!'lTlmfl. 
AnilmrIt."·' 

£ J 

2,200· 
2,200 
2,400'" 
2,400,;' 
2;®" 
2,500", 
2,700'. 
2,70()'-
2,900'" 
2,900' " 
3,100 

. (4) The payment of interest and the redemptions in respect of, 
the said loan shall be made in New ZellJand. 

, (5) No tmio~t payable,eithehts intffiiest ()r'asaredemptienin"" 
respect, of the said loam! shall be paid out of-loao'moneys" 

. (6) The rate payable for brokerage, w.derwriting';liD.dprollu,r.a'-"·' 
tion fees in respect of the'raisingof the'said I.oan.orailypartt:herebf 
shall not in the'aggregate exceed one.half'pet oentum of any' amount ' 
raised. ' ' , , 

(7) N() moneys shall be b~rTowed under thlscolll!eni after 'the,. 
expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

T,'·;J,· SHERRABD, 
Clerk of ~ Executiv. C~, 

(T. 49/181/14.) 


